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40k, let ( while jret wo mky, lie Joyoiii,

ThOBKh the x-leniUtu every day annoy ut,

V'n they cturniiDy oprliiK the owlUh topio

OX th«M myriad oreature* mlerotoople

"TUI wt ftow old, fnr aMl tMBthwpiB!

410, tO'drown ott lomwt we thoald try,

Lwt tome pMkjr wtotobe draw tlyly nigh.

Ii«t IWtlve Willi and danolBfl tkrlll ua,

FomtUag tlMtieiiMoiiM*d,aanklittbaelllui

:^'Baa It inr* by* and bjra. to wwlykUl tu.

In IwftMw 2 m

Vir jr*« kav* MB Meaa or mmwn, »1»«b»

it.

A Ur. Foitgr died tUi aMniag at Ua hoM
anar Maraaabvg^

Dr. W. C. Clark will

LoaiaTille Uiii waak.

froa AagwUta

Mn. MMTWami dMa( yBauMmla at bar

OiHagayilla. aged 65^

Mr. TboaiM A. Kaitk akippad ao axtra ina

-dron vt «attla ta awrkct jreatarday.

I A. DKfia haa baaa laid «p at

Ida home in Weat Second ttreet for sereral daya.

Tka MiM Soeiaty of tha Third Straat M. B.

•Ctnnh wniaaat with Ito. X. 1. HairiltaB ia

Waat fVaat atreat at 2 ^oloek tOBCfWir aftar

aaoa.

p^htgxunizg Saturday, November IDth, we

-willaaU allaartriaunedhata at sreatly reduced

.prioaa. , La Modi UiLUNEkV Ga.,

Qm iMt Waat of Markat ea Bacoad.

Tobe nliKlatoB, colorad, who llrea in Laiiag-

ton 8tre)>t noar the L. and N. croaainK, hat

4{aioed quite a reputation an a breeder of

thorovghbred bloodhouDds. Laat weak he aold

twa apattad papa to a Fayette oouty gaatle-

ite$82.
.

iaha Daley, agait far 0. W. Galaal. haa

•old bis farm nf 84 acres, one mile from Helena

^tion, to H. P. Gaalt of Shannon far $7,«00,

4>0iaiiiion to be giveiT March Itt, 1906. Ur.

Dll^ haa other good farau aad aplandid city

^pfapai^ faf aala.

fMartbaaew ttmeeard aa tha a aad 0,

I went into effect Sunday, No. 2 ia due

I at 1:30 anil No. 4 at 10:42 p. m., Eaat-

Ne. 3 arrivea at 3:20 and No. 7 at 4:1.''^

9. .; Nak li>,M^r8Tilla Accoamodatioo.U 5:30

^ an Wiathawad.

^ naatWaawdBitilw away. With

' every dollar'« worth of gooda bonght you get a

ticket entitling you to a chance on an elegant

Diamond Ring. Drawing will be ia charge of

thiaa gaatleaMa. Now ia year ehanea for h>w

)«ricaa. High qaality. MwHT, tha Jawaler.

Mr. Jaaapk Pormaa, aged 72, af HalaRa, waa

•deelared a person of unsound mini by a Court

ioqtiiry Saturday. He was taken to Lakeland

Asylum this morning by Sheriff J. R. Robenon.

The aafortaaata gaatlemaa ia aiagle aad a man

•ofadaastiMaadrareattainaaala. Hianiadba-

4[aa failing about a rear ago, hiit delusion be-

iiag that he is pnsst'ssed of a twofold personality.

f^kn unaoally attraetira llna afRaHdntm

can hajaaan at Cloanay'a,

Dr. J. R. Cooper of Court street, who ia ill

with appaadicitla, la improving.

A ear load of naehiaaiy for the Tobacco

Worka in the Beat End arrired last night

Wflliaai' Maataraon, aged 85, a prominent

Democrat and leaf tobaaeo dealer, died 8m
day at Ripley.

A rarival will commanoa Thonday evening

at tha Second M. B. Chnroh. South, Sixth Ward.

The Pastor will ba aaaiatad by the Rav. H. W.
Bromley.

A number of the felka killed hogs In Okla-

homa yesterday, '',i>Hfri'y Hun.sicker included

with the reet. Tht f^roas weight of his four

waa M7B pound:!^

A reatraining order to compel the i:;iection

Commiaaionera of Flaming coiuty to cooat tha

vote of tha Orange City Precinct will ba flied

at Plemingsburg today.

In Judge Whitaker'a Court yeatarday Samuel

Price waa flned 126.60 for betag drunk aad dis-

orderly; Sam and Riley Bramal got $80.60 each

for a breach of the peace.

Mirrora reeilvared November 15th and 16th

aniy. Leave orders with K. II. Pollitt or

'Phona 13. Eighteen y«arn experience.

A. R. Willi A.M.".

On dit, that Mr. James Owens and Mi.<;:j Mary

Andrawa Strode will aoon wad. The young lady

is a graaddaagMar of tha lata A. J. Cahart,

aad ia one of Mason connty'a BMiat eharming

aad accomplished daughters.

The large stock and feed barn and eom-erib,

containing.100 barrels of corn, one fine brood

aura, aona hamaaa and aeveral vahiolea belong-

lac to Jehtt M. DowmII, laar Carliila. ware

burned yesterdajr aoniif. Tha laaa ia ISjOOO,

with $600 insnraaea.

Sunday Rev. R. E. Moss preached to the in-

mates of the County Infirmary, and in doing so

ha did aa the Maater would have him do—viait

tha aiek aad tha inftrm. SnparintaadantRoaaer

is always pleased to have the Ministers of the

city come and hold Sunday aervice, or any other

time for that

FIRST OF SERIES

^rtSartawllaxtraetetaathwithoBtpato.

ilVDr. J. A. Baad'a oAoa ia at Ma raaMaaea,

ISj Waat Third attaat.

TO THE FARMIM.
If you have a nice atalk of. toliaoco and a

good war of com, John Dniay would Uka tohm
you briag him oaa of aaeh.

V * • *

THE HOLT CITT.

The Erie (Pa.) Meaaenger^Graphic October

l«thsayi:—

"Tha Holy City, presented at the Majeatic

yeatarday for Irath matinee and evening, proved

a atartling innovation to tha aaaal run of playa.

As ita nana impliaa, it ia a piece of aananous

richneaa and vol^tuoua apleador, with a dignity

of diction that hold? the sense an'! ta.ste of tho

refined and cultured. The scenes repre.ienting

erentH in the .Saviour'.'^ career were dignified

aad reverent, aad a very copy of Michael An-

galo'a world-famed painting of "ThaCruelOxIon"

added rtluch to the efff ct."

Coming to The \Va.shington.

bale firom fl.RO Up to 910.C0

Satard^, Movamber 19th.

La Moob Miluneky Co.,

Nait dear ta J. J. Wood'a.

pf>~The Aid Society of theWaahingtoa Chris-

tian Church will give an oyater anppar on aext

Friday aftadMon aad a«wiB(,fltoai 8 to 10

o'clock, at tha pwaoa^ AUaraoordially in-

vited.

Miss Jean Hollowsy nf Nicholasville, a niece

of Miss Fannie I. Conlon of this city, who is

engaged in teaching at iiaton Rouge, La., re-

cently gave a aong recital in that city to a

crowded hoaaa, aid raeaived a vary tattering

ovation.

TUr DrOT *<>d oldect Btore-

I nC DCO I hnune hare. M«n.
ii l^. ItiiriKea, Stoves, Wrlnirers.
\Vn>tiliiit .Miiohines and kitctipn spe
[ciali li'H. In adilltion t<> ^elliiii,; i lir

I><->| Boodn, I wl«h to annuuiicv to
I

'iiy frioiKl'i unci iMistiiinen that I am
now iilviiie wlih • vi ry cash pur

Mr. Ge»ta Mk tmUhW iltb Wma
at SarAa.

A 1. 1. nut
Makea ^ghlar roUa aad more dalieiouf bis-

cuit aad wmktttit f><''J tban any other ftour.

* M. C. RdflSRLi. Ca

BOYS IN TROUBLE

Couple of Maysville Men Fined

Portsmouth Last Week

at

At Parlmmth a rawd^^ William Naat

and James Riggs, said to ba from tUa aity, got

into a scrap with aoam Ohio boya aad in the

wind-up ware flaad $60 aad coata each for the

trouble thay aawad.

The men are employed by the Norfolk and

Western lUilway.

At a party oaa eight laat weak thay became

involved in a difficulty with Portsmouth lioy.<,

when Nans brought into um a pair of brass

knucka, breaking tha Jawbeae of his opponent

io one roand.

A general mi lee followed, an'i N'an?: next

brought forth an old pistol and fired twice,

striking William Merely and John MeCabe,

neither being badly wounded, however.

Their inning in the Police Court drew them a

fine of $.">0 each, whii-h they promptly paid.

A ayadlaata haa baah ergaalMd In Spala to

leek aftar tha hrtereeta ti Bpaalafc prodnaan

aad «e dl ta daaaloplag W>ia|ili trade, peitie-

nlarly tbc exportatta* af wisOt, aMi, braaMM
and liquors.

by local applK'ntionK m tlicy (-i>iiii'>i n'm-h tbndls-

••tad purtioD of Ihi' ear. Therr i' <'iil> .iix; way to

eandeafatii nijii iiKit n i)v ':ni remc
diM. DeatocKn I'liu.^vd by an luiUiii.' iJ condi-

tion of the luiicoua liiiincof th>- Eunttushtan tube.

When till* lube is Inflametl you have a ruinbUnv.
•outid or Imperfect bearlBR. and whtn llHentltely

closed, deafueu lathe nsult, and ualeaa tbe ia-

aamiuatlou on be taken o«t aetf tMa. tube re-

alorad to Itt normal oouditkoB, boaitag wUI be

destroyed forever; nineoases oatof tea aw eauied

by Catarrah, wbloh la nothincbat aa UilUmaad
condition of the mueeas aorfaoeiu

We will Klve One Huadred DuUan fair may oaae

or deafnet* (CM used l,y catarrh) that cannot ba

'Mired by Hall'i C'Btarrh Care. Send, for el/cutara

free. ^ . J. Cll EXEY X UO., Toledo, O.

Sold by I)rugifi«<s. T5r.

Take Hall's Faiuily PlIU foreoBsUpaUoa.

GLOBE
STAHUPS

Given at Cabliah'a. II yoo
want the moat for your naoney
call 011 tiim. All Rooda in
8t'asiii\.

J. C. CABUSH.
i n V ur ii.intiO.

Thm Wmm to TwU Vm •#

iSOMf NEW THiniGSl-
That wf liHv<» JiiPt jfot •"• Anotbor lot of tlio«(> loii|;, l<M>(ie f>vercoats for iiipii and boys, many of tliein (rravonetted, guaranteed to alHMilutely resiet
water. Theiie KHrm«tit« are eaay to alip 011, easy to wear and have the correct ttalance and baiiK- They are made from Scotch Cheviota and other
soft, warm overtsoatinnn. They oome in pUki&fi. miaturea and dark plain colore. Ttaeae coats are the acme of e4>mf)>rt, prioea rmngUtg ftmn SIO to
9ao. It ia well worth your while to read a little about onr Men'a 910 Saita. The materiala, fit and ntylea are fkr superior to tbe ordinary ready-
made sort. These are made with broad-chested effpcts, narrow lapela and collar* that fit tbe necic closely. In ehort, you hare here clotbinK per-
flecttnn. OurMen's Black Suita from 910, 91S and SIM are unmatcnable. Our line of Shoes is daily auicmented with onr new shipments. We oany
todaj^jb^gattbreeJKnwofMe^^

THE
HOME STORE.

^^See Gerbrich about that Piano today.

Mra. Saa DiraiU, who threw the baak of

money ia the Ire by aiiatake, saved $80.90.

Tbe bank contained $80 hi paper, %W in gold

and !^^) cents in silver. The met il w.ia saved

but the $80 in paper destroye l

New Democratic County Committees are to

be selected throughout the state November

tlat

P. F. Dowdney of Bracken vm^ recently

marricil tu Mrf. Mriiidi' KVII:!r. i ("hicico wiilow.

hi t. w 1 1' 111 III

Mr.ji. Phoebe Pollock is very ill at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Browning, at Ger-

Buatewa.

Mr. H. n. Bolton of Tuckahoe .shipped a fine

ilrnve of i attle on the ilreenl-ind ye>fer(iay to

th.- I i:ii';!i;:;it
I
niari-.'-t.

.i^^Thia is the season to bay good MaM-
meotal work cheap. See Mlbbay A Thomam.

Tha Government of Ecuador haa iatrodaoad

into Congress a bill for the .separation of Church

and state .m i the confisc-ition of ecclesiastical

Openino of Lecture Course of Young

Men's Christian Association

Thalratof the atfit wiatar aatarUinMeu

to be given under the auspices of the Young

Men's Chriatian Asaooiatioa waa held laat eve-

ning at tha M. E. Chanh.

Mr. Eldridge was spendid ia hia impersona-

tions and the selectieaawaragoadt giviag tme,

clean enjoyment.

It waa a aolid laagh for at laaat an hoar.

The other hour waa of a more serious nature

and moat pleasing in its atrength of character.

Aak any of tbe andienre preaant to tell you

aboath.

Tha eonrse is starting off fine.

Mr. Eldridge aaid the rest coming would be

tieket of J. J. Woo^ DrHglat.Buy

180,807,500

Amount involved In a Suit Brought

in the Mason County Court

lUHONY ci.ooSKY.

Mr. ioha Mako«y. aged 4u, and Miae Margaret

OaaMy, afilSS, will ba aMniad toaMROW

an St. Patriek^ ChaMk, Rev. P. M. Jooae

4lBeiatiog.

The hrida-to4ia ia oaa of thia city'a moat

worthy young ladiaa, while, tka groom-to-be ia

is an exemplary yoting man, and for many years

.haa been a tnutud employe of Mcllvain Si

Jlovbiay.

They will eiynmence hooaekeeping io the

.dwelling adjoining that of Mr. Joaa^ B. Dodion

in West Fourth street

The Commonwealth, by Mr. John J. (VOon-

' II ;is Auditor'." Agent, bos tml.iv fi!'''l in the

.M j.-ion County Court a suit to compel tbe I'enn-

sylvaaia Railiead Ooaipaay, tka New York Cen-

tral aad Hodaon River Railroad Company, Mr.

J. Pierpont Morgan and all the other atock-

holdan to aaioai their atoek ia tha a aad 0.

Railway Compaqr, amooatiag to $60,597,500.

It aeems that the Court of Appeal.^ of Ken-

tacky kas held that compliance with Section

841. Kentacky Statitaa. in 1898 by the C. aad

0. RaUway Compaay u a Virgiaia oorporatloa

ereatoii a Kentucky <'orp'pratiun by the same

name. This latter corporation, ad a consequence

of ita inoorporatioa having aeqairad a ftaaahiie

and all the Virginia corporation's property in

Kentneky, haa failed to pay ita franchise tax,

wbloh amiaaion haa impoaed aa tha atockboldera,

poranaat to SaetioB 4,068, KaatMky Matataa,

th.' iluty of listing their stock, whose aitaa haa

by statute been fixed in thia atate.

The defendanta all baiac aon-raaidaatB, the

Commonwealth has attaohad la the handa of

the V. and 0. Railway Company, pending the

litigation, all divideada, surploa aad proAta dae

lecurs these taaes.

If the Commonwealth wins. Mason county

will get half the amount raoovacad.

Meaarn. Allan D. Cola airf J. M.OaUaa fopra-

sent the CoBmoawealth.

giiinifiiiiiini^^

i Mexican
Embroidery

The ooven are jaat beiog lifted from • line of ezqiiiaite drawn
linen acarfa, center pieceat Inoohaon clothe snd dot lies. Tbe linen

ia fine, tbe deeorttiooa aa filmy m if faabioned by Queen M*b and
her court. Christmas giving ia made e.my by these dainty linena.

And little to pay— for beautiful doilies can be bought for 26c with

rictog^tooojin|^Mojjmjcheo|^I^^

MERCERIZED PETTICOATS.
Here are two lota of Pettioosta that clamor for apecial men-

tioii—and deserve it.

.\t fl.(Mi Hhii k Merrt'rized I'etticoats with deep iirnhrclhi

-titc hed and strltp-flounce, finished with email plaited ruttle, :ind

ped.

At $1/^—Blaolc Mercerixed i'etticuats in six styles, with deep
flogncea raffle trimmed and with atrappioy and elaborate atitching.

Perfect
Underwear!

You needn't wear wool if it annoys you. 'i'be Forrest Mllla

Underwear ia warm enoagb, doean't irritate, doean't ahrink, doeant
get harah from waahing. It ia perfection in Cotton Underwear—
mada In two*piao0 aaita and union suits.

Women's Vests and drawers, 'J5c, aco, 5(»c, 7'k\ $1 each.

Children's vents and drawers, 25c, 5()c, 7r>o each.

i vrr»v ci'iTB j
For women, 50c to $1' J.

I MO.N fc>l i^«- I For children, 25c to II.

D. HUNT & SON.
•'^tilHIIIIIillHIIIIillllltlHtlltllllltWtm^^^^^^

Maysville District Epworth League Conven-

tion win be held at Carlisle December 1st.

Fiiitor Henry Watter.nun ba> left Lnuiaville

for Washington and New York and will sail

for Liverpool Wedaiaday. Itiaaaeertaia whea

he willr.'*nrn tn >>•.> !'nit."l .-'•:ite-

Kead John Uuley's ad. \

Mr. W. B. McCann, aoa-in-law of Coload

W. W. Baldwin, is Treasurer of the new Water-

works Compaay of Lexington, the plant having

jnat paaaed iato tha eaatrol of a loeal ayndi-

.^^Bay's Cough Syrup is guaranteed to cnre

that oongh fbr 26 eaata.

yi'itia Martha Pa^e Brent, formerly of Paiia,

was married in Kansas City recently to Mr.

Thomaa Heyia Maatii, a yramiaaat yoaag baa-

in«HS man.

^ForBeat
bath KMNB,

Dnley.

Elagaat Flata oa two flooca;

aad gaa. Affply to lata

Mii<>> Mary Hemphill Oxley of Cynthiana aad

Mr. rharle.1 Albert Coopar af NluhsliaiMa

will wed shortly.

«»»»GELERY-TONE MUSTARO.€«««
Jt la calesy mm^ pmam aiwtard fMrr-

aalada, gMvtaa. Ac. Prioe lOo.

There la notbinB nioer oo ooltf

ilntlv i<i<'ii'lr4. Price ICksper Jar -

ii> \ i(lMaorOtei>y telt
'

I luudc wh«r« orlery ifTowa

WE GIVE ^{1)1717
6L0IE STAMPS. y/.DEdEd HIVE WE GIVE

fiUME STAMPS.

'•THEbELINI
'4 AS IU.Cs1RAlfD :-,\C^ZlN6|

o Of LirFSATl KI AND e-

» i ASHlJ^ «

December Fashion Sheets Are In

PLEASE ASK FOR ONE.

5

NEW BOOKS!
Are in. Tbe $1.50 kind for $1.19 here. We have receive>l a shipment
of all the New Iloc^ks, so if you are tbinkinc of giving a liook for

Xmai* pie!<t nt l etter come early and get choice. Uenieniber at Mera
Bros. only. $11'!. A few good aallerat

.VHair at the Inn.

A Oog'a Tail.

Four Roads to I'aradiae,

Beverly of Grauatark.

A Qata of tbe Kiaa.

In the Biahop'a Carriage.

The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come.
God's Good Man.
"i he I'rivHtc Tutor.

itluc^THit.s iiinl Khododendron.
ChriHtmas Kve on Loaeaomc.
Tbe Castaway.
Eliaabeth in Itugen.

Tommy A Co.
Rose of Old 8t. Ix>uia,

Ugh'
Th.

PROPRIBTOBS
BEE HIVB.



V'*

BAMx^mwoan •vmmt^ whim or jvx.t,

I OinOK—PUBLIC LKDUKR HUILUINO, MA> SVILUK, KT.

aOBSCRlPTIONa-BY MAIL.

IM

DEUVKRBD BY CAKXIER.
ifc

FoyoM* «» OttlMtof mt •M •/ JTmiIA.

EvKN Kalaouuoo aud iiuDolula went lie-

pablican.

By the refut*! orneglectof the Republican election oflfi-

O0r« in a I'recinct in Fleming to properly certify the rc-

tama, Mr. Kehoe's majority in th«t county will be

which tbrowa altOi{etber a different li^ht on the outcome

of th« Coogreaaiooal net in this Diatrict.— fveiitny fiu(-

iMn.

"The Kopublican election officers!"

And in a Democratic coanty, too!

That's enoQfith to make a hobo take a batb.

The Lidger pretends to tbinic because Mr. KhUuK

ran away ahead ol the ticket in the Hilltop Precinct the

figures have a 'Siispirioii.""' Imik. If Brother Davis will

take the time to size up last year's returns be will see that

this is not the first time a Democratic candidate outran

the head of his tkkctat HiIlt»M>. With .".•J.', less than Mr.

KBHOC'8 present majority io the county, Bkckham got

25 more votes than Slattkrt in that Fncinct last Novem«

ber, but Mr. Daim, the Hcpublican opponent of Mr. St.vT-

TIRV, was elected, and there was no kick coming from

that aide ol the boase. Before the recent election even

the opposition conceded Mr. Kehoe a thonsiiml msjority

in Mason, and why shouldn't be be expected to get a

bigger Hilltop vote at those 6gures than did Bkckhav
with 683 majority in I'.in.s? Tiik I.eixjkr's; insiniidtions

•re net only unfair, but tbey are ridiculous.

—

Evcniitg

BuUeHn.

Thanks^ but youVe fired at the keyhole

—

and missed the barn door.

~Th« vote in Hilltop Precinct last Tnesday

Parker . .

.

Kehoe
ROOMVClt

.117

.tea

. as

. 4a

This gives Kehoe 4/) more than Parker,

while 3knnbtt got 48 less than Roosevelt.

It is obvious, therefore, that, somehow or other,

Mr. Kehoe got forty>odd votes that, politically

The explanation of this U l«ft to others;

bat jnst how The Bolletit caa prove its caae by

eitlag Uie Baokhani^SIattaiy-Daaai raee 4 not

quite okar.

Tha vote in HiUtop Preeinot in the election

B«>okhnm 188
Rrlkiinp 78
Slattrry llS
Daiini

Hero >Ir. Si.attkkv bad 24 iiiorti than Hki k-

H \M and L'.'l moiv tliaii Dai m. while Dai m got

4 more thau lloosKVKUT aud 47 more than

BKNNKrr.

Please note how consistent the votes of

Hkckiiam and Slati'RRy, and of BsLKWAPand

Daum, and then turn to the extraordinary vari-

ance between the votes of Parker and Kbhok

and of Roosevelt and Bennett.

In view of the 1,069 majority for Mr. Ke*

HOE in his previous race, it was not unnatural

to expect fully as large a majority this year;

but he fell short of that by 63 votes.

Taking tbe vote of every other Precinct in

the county there is only a slight and quite

natural variation, Mr. Kehoe getting in some a

few more, and in others a few less, than he

got in 1902.

But to a man up a tree it looks very ninch

like some of his zealous friend a had attempted

to give bim too big a majority iu Hilltop.

The Ledger aims to be perfectly fair; and,

maybe, later on, its ''insinuations'* may not

appear so ^'ridiculous*' to its esteemed contem-

porary.

Hot Water

Cure.

W" all kiii>t\ u liiil |<niti N. iiimI

>i>l W'«> (loii't. W • kiiotv \tlial ilH

mMiHatiuiiH nrr. and that il can l>o

cured In* two amenta—drnK* ni><1

bent, ir beat will anHwer, It In

llip bottrr, i>r foiirm*. Oriii. kIiiv
pain may l»e ((<ni|M>rni'.v r»'ll«-r

onljr. irbeat hripN at all It is alaoonly. 11

OMWR.
HOT

WATER BAOS

•re a potentaid In a hundred Hla.
Bmeritenolea and pain will oome
where nothing will answer ho
well. Can Im> applied anywhere.
Keep warm iV»r hniirt). We have
all ii(zefi «if tlio hpNt kinclH at
price* Just aa cuml'ortablc ai* the
oa^a.

TNOS. J. CHENOWETH,
DRUQQIST,

OORHtR tlOONO AND SUTTON STREITS

MATtVlllE IT.

or H-A-YS Sa OO-
And set goods right. THIRTEEN may bo unlucky, but it's »
lucky number with ns. We have reordered Ladies' and Children's
Wraps thirteen timea this season. We itnow that we give you better
values than any other store in town. We buy very close end are
satisfied with a tmall margin.

Black Coats I
Just in yesterday, floe Wool Beaver, made up Io the latest

design, regular |10 valpes, take your sise for $6. ODue quick be-
fore they are gone. Everybody knows that the mills are short on
Mack cloth, working overtimp. Goods will In hij^hor, so don't
wait. We have some very fine Wrnpf^ Kent n.s on Hpproval. l'len.'<e

look at them. Finest jroods made.
MIM.FNKHY—We have more Hats than we ought to have

this time of year. Dought too many. They muat go. Elegant
Hlai k Trimmed Hats $1.75, worth $•>. Finest French Pattern Hats
!f.S.ii8, worth $S. Black Ostrich Tips 25c.

SHOES—P, S.—New Shoes in, sll sises. Ladies' very fine
Shoes, new style, 98o. Indies* patent colt lace f1.S9, worth $2.80.

HAYS & CO."%?fe..
P. 8.—Best Blue Calico I' jc .\ fine uHNortment of Ladies'

Belts 10c on up. Fine Linen Crash only 5c yard, worth 10c.

/ 1

political ^ui^ings

)(.';ikii!L'. -Milt' u> Bbitnett.

JOLLY JIM'S WAY

Cynihiana Demorrat.

The election of W. L. Douglas, the $ii.50 shoe man, as

Democratic Governor of Massachusetts shows what adver-

rising will do, .Mennen, of talcum pow.ler famy. may \h-

President ol the next Congress of Mott<ers, while the Gold

Dust Twins are liable to be appointed 'ustmasters down
South.

I The Election
•—m
•••••
•••••

•••••

is Over
••••i
•••••I

.••I

• •••
••••(
•••••I
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$7|000 win buy 84 acres of good land

near Helena Station, with splendid brick

house and other improvements. This it a

rare chance.

$3,250 will buy 108^ acres near the

Fleming pike about 3 miles from Maysville.

$1f100 will buy a 67-acre farm, well

improved, one-t'ourth mile from Tollesboro.

$6,500 vvill buy a good farm of 171

acres near the Clark's Run pike, seven miles

from Maysville.

FARMS of all si/es and prices tor sale.

$700 to $10>000 homes tor sale in

Maysville and Aberdeen.

Join T>u]ey I
Red.., ••••1

Esmte,

Court Street, Maysville, Ky.

Telephone 333.

P. S.—Will my friends among tbe

farmers pleate bring me a stalk or small

hand of tobacco, tn ear of corn and a po-

utoP ^

••••<

••••(
••••I

I I : t ( i i 1 1 I i (

WE'RE
TOO BUSY

UrniiHlelInK niid (*nlar|{inK
iiiii' hoiiNi* to write u(lvertitM>-
menu; but we're doInK busi-
iiflM at tbe oM atand all tbe
Mime.

TRAXEL,

CONFECTIONERY.

Condition

Powders

!

If made of good, honest medicines for

the ctire and prevention of disease in

horses, cattle and sheep will impart
more good than cheaply compounded
powders, and in tbe end are cheaper.
Black Beauty Condition Powders are
guaranteed.

2Sc Package.

JOHN C. PECOR,
PHARMACIST.

Now is the

Time toOTNKLE
Rubber Hose
^w————^—

—

——i—

^^ar I Oo PER FOOTI

1Ut 7-Ply Hose
W« oattr to thoaa that damaad tha baat. Our Boaa ia T-

ply, gvarantaad to staad tba hUrb prMrara; in faet, it ia tto
beat Hoaa manaiaotnrad and ia H inch Inataad of H inoh.

Wa alw oany a lina of flttlnga fbr sama.

MAYSVILLE FOUNDBY AND MACHINE CO.

et$, $s; Uatt upen, $to. CatA in ailrttnet.

tOl NTT Jl'lMIK.

Wp arw Bulliori/i-d to Hiinoiinw CIIARLKN 1>.

N i;\VKt.lja» n rniiditlMt.- Tor » ounty Judue of Mii
son iviiiDly. »iil>J. i t Io ilio a. iion of iIih in in

emiic prim»ry s»i unlay , NuwMibtT Mlb, ItltH.

\V f arn miitjiin/i (l oi Hnnntim-.- J A.S. MACKKY
u a candidal'' f' r .slii rlir. n ith W. II. Maolcoy of
ihe West Kml iiiifl .1. H ( lurk of Maytlick ai I>'p.
ul|p». Huhji-ct 111 111' Hi'tioii 'if Iho DemooratlR pri-

mary Saturday, Nov inin r 'Jfllli I'.KM.

\V>' iiro aiittiori/i-i1 t" »nii miio- \\ IM.IA M II

liICK M a csodldati^ for Hlierl)T.aub)ecl U> the av-

Um of Um OBBoorslle primary Salnttey, Movrm-
bwasth. ISSl

<'ODNTT CLMK.
We an aulborl/>><l Io announce CLAKRNCK I..

WOODat a candidate for rr i'lootion to tba oillc"

ot County Clerk, tubject to the acUon of tb« Oem-
oonktie priavy HMtuNhgr* Mvnmbmmk, mm.

nmMBirraTiTB.
Wear* aaliiorlMd to aoBouooa tba Hon. VI K-

GIL Mi KNIOHTa«aeaiidldaurorr»«lm3iion »•
Repreientatl** of Maaon ooonty In tba Kentufckv
Leilalatare, aab)Mt to tkn muob o< tba Demo
eintte prtawnr Mlnwlsy;

"

COITNTT ATTOmr,
Wf nr<- aoihorlMd to annoane* THOMAS D.

SL.^TTKnv ut » oandidalf for Cowtaf Attorni'V.
sulijiH'i to till' iiction of i|i>' Ik moerula ptliniry
Saturday. Novi-inlx-r zetli. IWH

»tirtBiNTRM>r\T op acHOOLa.

W« ••• autbori/'ii ' mnoanea C. D. WELLS
a* a OMMlMUla for ro . icoilon ai BapHtotandpnt
uf Si-bonia fot Maaoa Coanty, anbtaot Io llw action
of 'he OeiDoentlB prianty SntnHHy, KevemU r

Sib. IWt.

JAILCH.

We are aulborlMd to annowiQe JOHN
F.ITF.L aa • OMdMata ior tka noialnntlon for
lallfr. aubjact to tbe D#iosMI
day. November Stth, ISM.

ntio primary 8atur-

We are aulhorUfd tn annoMMM THOMAH
(iCILPOYLK •tacaiididata for tk« nomination
tor Jailer, tabjert to thn Deinoomtio primary Sat-
urday, November Wtb, IM>4.

We are aiitborltad to anaoaoca T. P. OOOn-
WIN ai a eandldate for .lailvr of Matou ('miniv
aubjeet to tbe acllflo of iiio lteai<H-.ratio primarv.
to ba bald Sataiday, NctkiuNt Srtili. iwii

The JapaQeae captured a lot of reconb of

court-martial in Liao-Yunp, and anions the lot

were some which showed that a naoiber of

staff oaeeis ksd bsea triad for ^mkoBDOM
and cowardice.

Tbe CUosio UovoraaioDt will MtaUisb a

Natioaal Baalc with a ea|>ital of |8,00Oj6OO.

One-half of this .sum in to he fnriiigheil by the

imperial treasury, tbe other half to be raised

by tbe iasao of abarva. /

Horse breading in Italy is not carried far

enoogh to topply the saaoal damaod of the

eouatiy. Thia aiMeala to fally 80.000 hesd,

and the supply is only 30,000. To cover this

deficiency $o,7<J0,000 is paid to foreign parts

for bi

.Attention is called to the fact that large

numbers of forged earljr Japanese postage

stampo are in circulation. They are made in

Japan, and, ia additioa to baing hawked on

board liaors ia tba far Bast, are oiporUd to

Great Britala aad Aasrioa.

.V'Cording to iho Ia.^t a};ricultural report

there were in Spain in ld03 3,6C!),024 acres in

vines. These prodoesd 892,166,528 gallons of

most. Tbe prtssak aereaga is eatimated at

4,139,888, wUcb shoald prodooe in a good year

914,861^ gallses «< wlae.

Kxperts f.-om Ceylon have recently visited

Formoaa to discover whether a marketable imi-

tation of Formosa Oobng could be made from

teaa grew* ia lB4ia and Cojiloa at aveh east

that it eoeU hs pat oe the AsMrieaa Bsikst

at a lower prisa tkaa ths VtaMsaa artiels.

'.\^ a ciTtalii puFKatlve and itomach purifier

Chamberlain'! stomaoh and Uver Tableta Mem
to ba the eiaot tblnit raqulied, strong anough for

)ba moat robnat, yat mild enoagb and kafe fur

childiea aad wltboni that terrible Kflplnit to

lyiniinoa toflsoatpnrgatlvaa," aay> a. s. Webster
.t Co., udora, Oataria, Caaada. Vor aale by all

DrvRKl'^ti.

More than 7,000,000 pounds of curranta wore
oxported from Islsawts, Ons6s.ls thaUaitod
States in 1903.

Korea possesses goH mines whose output has

increased from $1,158,000 in 1898 to $2,509,-

000 in 1902. It baa also mines of iron, silver,

eoppar, eoal, etc Tha greater part of the gold

is exportad to Japaa.

One hundred million buabels of grain ar*-

saat every year to tko ariUs of Mbtb aa<.

Minneapolis.

The Mexican Conatmctioa and Engineering'

Conpaay, of Masioo City, has reooatly obtaiaai-

a contract for water works and draiaage 8yatora<

at Jalapa and Cordobo, Stata of Vara Cnii,.

Mexico.

ImmensePurchases
For tlif fall and wliitri- tratle are now IwInK opt'netl up. Thrue k<xM1ifwere bousht direvtly rroui the prudiioem, and I have no hesitancy in aaylnc

that 1 have the gnrnteat variety, the moat attraotiT*. ap^^i* acocli of htarE
icrade Kooda ever ofllpred tn oar city. Mjr

mtOLASSESFancy Open KetUe New

BouKht on tb« plantation where made, are aa fine as can be prodnoed. MrBIU HANDV H^>KOHI}M ia perfection Itaeir. no fliior can be made. My Per-
faction Kloiir in made by onp of the llm»«l <^|uipp<M1 aii<l iiiohi pcrtW t and op-
to-(luU' lnill^ in tin- country; every l>urrel Kuaranteed. >l> ltli iitl<><l ('<ifn<e ha»no superior, and l>e<-auae of mv heavy pim'hasr^ >,r t;,-<'«-ii CoiTeeK Itefore the
lata beavjr advance* i am enabled to sell i>et(ei' itoasted < "i. flees at inc.uuc «n<».
aoo than others eel I ut 20c, 2Sc and aoo. Krc«.h ruaMted every week. -fly
atook of Canned (ioodu is unsurpassed iu liumensity of atock,'«r«a varletrand superior quality of Koods. My Hpeclal purchases fbr ttie taolloay trade at«
Kreater than ever l>erore, and prices will be miMt rea^unable. Alwua ftell andcomplete Im my huh'U. of OranKeH, liemono, HanaiiaH, Apple*, Pin, Cnrranta»
Itaisins. Dates, Prunes, Buckwheat Flour, Maple Hyrnp, Herkimer County,New Yon, Cream Cbeeae. tbe finest produced. Creamery Butter; sIho, Cran-
berries. Celery, Oystem In bulk and cans, Cereals of all kinds. Poultry and.Oame. When you are makinR preparadona fbr aoasflthla* good IbrTlMUikS*
Kivinc or the holidays don't m\ to oome to me witb yonr wanta. RemamlMr.
I handle only the BK8T HOODS and that my house is always headquartOTsSr-

il«Kxl to ej»t. People fToro the oounty are invited to make mr lioaa*

^^n^^'^Sa"'*^---
*''5jj[;,_'^**''' otways welcome. Spaoial prioea bum*-

^^^^ ^f^^^y^vt Sift l^t^^^^^^ ^|ir

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER.

IWholesale md Retill. Telephone 83.

Metropolitan
M. INCORPOIATiO IT THE ITATE OF NEW TOUR.

LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.......

vfui
are anthortsad t« »lin .iifi.-<- « W Ml II,

for Ux) unniiuittloa for

pri-

Vi» nri! «utb->ruwt to asaosas* fllOBQE C.
K KITH »* » r*n(ii<iiti« far Qfwaty AMsaasr, Mb-
K.-i ill l^r action at Ihe UrtMOOTsOe artawry Bat-
nnUy Movsmljer SStk. l«H.

Vr<' Krv kiiai<'ri2''<t I.' Hnuouaoo (.KOUOK W.

SSjwselJyjtisaslw^iafsMMf itaveartiaMMl!

The Company OF the People, BY the People; FOR the People.

• AMMt of GiiMMding Insuranoe, $1^42.881^74101

PROOF OF
PUBLIC CONFIDENCE.

Thi,« ( iini|iuiiy ha« moi-e premium paying businnsn In force In the Uiiitad dates
Ihuii Hiiy other Company, and tbr euoh of the laat ten years hat) bad nuisa MliH
lnHtii uiK.4- aouepied and iaaiscd tn America than any othetr Company.

Xho number «rr<DUotoa lai fbcoa la creatar than tbatA any o«b«r Ommb*

R. H. )fOWEU, Aitt Supt

It la a sraater nambcr tbaa Um'om^S
t.1jo«la.

poj^Mlaiiosi off Oraater Maw Ynrk,

./C. BURK. Attt

I I ^
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AMA7T£R0FM£Aim
An eTident attempt to flood the retail market

with bogus empralds ws« thwarted in New York.

The Ambidextrous Society of London bal

bam fomed vith tb« object of enconragin;;

pMpI* to «M both hnis with aqikl fadWr.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

msMsuBsmnE

The packhunes of Nagasaki, Japan, wear

>bo« o( atrair.

Korean i^'irls over •VM Wtt ill tNght at

home by tutors.

~ An automobile hearse is the lateet in the line

of adiyMai the gaaoUaa awtor to eveir day

Dies.

The value uf the catch m.-i'le by the fisheriea

of Great Britian and IrelanJ for the paat aix

months of the year wa.i

Mora than two tboofand skilled workmen

bam left tba Prenob ailk laotoriea of RovbaU

aa4 Torcoing, witUa a year, for tbe United

Stataa.

Tbe' Axteos operated bellowe for the forKei

in the old Mexican copper mines by openinj;

then with the hands and poshing them together

with feat

The muni' ipality of ['hilippopolia, RulKaria,

will receive prupusals for erecting an electric

plant for lighting the eity and funlabiBC power

for raaniag a tramway line.

Union tMKendert, waltnni and brewery hands

recently went on strike at Bakersfield, Cal.

Tbe public hunger and thirst were only partly

asanaged by the employment of Japaoeae strike

breakare.

In England the best remedy for farm de-

popnlatioa it held to be email farm holdings.

It is stated that whenever a large farm ia di-

viited into small hoMirj^?; tho ilemand for the

land usually far exceeds the .-"upply.

Five woman at Washiagton, D. C. are still

drawtag peaaioaa as widowa of soldiera who
•erred in the War of the Revolatioa, whieb

ended 120 years ago.

The Dewage Gmpreee of China haa givaa a

e«m of money for the eatabHshmeat of aa in-

)-atitation for teachioK medicine, the manage-

fMMt to be confided to the miasioiiariee.

The London Academy of Music medal for

pianoforte playing, eoantarpoint and harmony

has been won by Max Darenski, eight years old.

There were thirty-nine other competitors, the

yonngaat of whom is twenty-flve years old.

In London the stairways and elevators used

for aeceea^to or egress from the stations of

the underground railroads do not ocupy any

part of the strt'cts. The railway conipanifs

had to buy space in a block where they wanted

a statloB.

Dr. FMward A. Steiner Professor of Applied

Christianity at Iowa College Qrlnaen, who wrote

the aathorteed American biography of Tolstoi,

:^ cr(>ditoH with knowing more about Russia and

I
tbe Slavic world generally than any other living

Aroerioaa.

In thi' Kus,«ian Army aluminum hnrsp'shofs

are said to have been tried with good results

A few horses in the Finland Dragoons were first

chosen, and shod with one alnminnm shoe and

three iron shoes each. The experiment showed

that th>' aluminum sboee preserved tbe foot

Ijetter than the iron ones.

Tbe total quantity of rubber exported to

Europe from the Amazon river during the year

l!K)3-'04 was ;^i.0Cl,4;?'_> ponn-is, against 33.-

643,'J37 pounds during ihw previous year, and

33,558,109 pounds were exported to the United

States, against 32,112,116 pounds during tbe

previous year. The total export ignrso are

,7,31I,r.'Jl pounds for irt03-'04and 65.756,048

pounds for 1902 U'^

The population of the world is BOW astlBated

to be l,50:i,3<Xl,0<X).

Anta are the moat -irainy of all creatorea. I
Th« production of metallic copper in the

In proportion ta ita siae, an ant's brain is larger !
^^^^ St***"" f'"" I'-^^S was «H8,044,.- IT p-.unds

than that of any other living being. !
<>' • of $91,506,006. In 1902 44!t, or

j
about 289,000,000 pounds, was prodaoad from

The Island of .Jersey, heretofore measurably

prosperous, is now seriously depressed from a

combination of several causes. It is declining

as a winter resort, improved traveling facilities

inducing invalids to croes the ehaanel and go

further South.

TI.o taste of wine is oft. 'n spoile^l by th'

quality of th'( cork used in bottling. .\ French

expert, P. Bordas, has shown that the deteriora-

tion of the cork is caused by bacteria in the

tree. He recoguBMds the steriHsiag of all

corks with heat and staaok

The greatest possible number of leap years

will ooear in the twentieth century, tbe year

1'j04 being tbe first one. and avery fourth year

following up to ani including -2000. In the

same century February three thnaa will have

Ave Sundays—in 1920, 1948 sad 1976.

The consumption of coal per head of the

pipulition of the United States has now

reached the level of that In tbe United King-

dom, a.s appears from the following figurps for

1<HJ3: United Kingdom, a93 tons; United

States, 3.93 tons; Belgium, 8.07 tons; Oermany

,

1.75 tons; France, 1.19 toaa: Ruaaia, 0.18 ton.

There ar" not 20,f»f)<l millioii.iires that is,

po8ses.<or« of 1,000,(X>0 francs, or $rj3,00O in

all Prance. Id round numben, 206,000 per-

sons poasess a capital of from $9,650 to $38,-

600; 1.500.000, a capital of from $1,930 to

$9,650: 4,(XXJ,00(J have from $308 to Sl.MO,

and another 1,i)0(),0i)<) have from .$'.>t;..'.o to

$;{8G.

M* r«lM»« la « hitinb«'rtota'a CaMgli

Krom Kapler (New KeaUad) Herald—Two year*

•Ito tbe Pbaruiacy Hoard of New South Walc«.

A ml rail*, hud »n unalyai'. iiiitde of all the cmiirli

mp(tii!ine« that were s.i!d ku that market. Out of

Illee|lti^! lilt they fdnmt 'Oily one that th. y il.

elan d WHS entirely free froiii all polsuiis. This

eye.'lit ii.i, wiig ChHiiiixrlHin's i'oufih Remeily,

lliiiili' U\ 'il- r(ijitiriiirl:.ii. M.ilii'ine Coiiipany.

M'lNii . I 'A 1 I > \ II,.' al)-<iii-.' ,.f nil

liaf"' It ni ik' - till- f' ;ieil\ II.- ^;ifi -." ami \»",\

thuleiii 1..- l, ,.|. il I, H f.'.'lilii; ''f "e-

cKrilv lli.it uny ii.i'it.iT iMii vivi' il to lnT lillle

ones. < liitrolxTlain & ( oiitfli Ketiiedy IseHperially

reeoiivii-'iiileil liy its innker> (or coufihs, colds,

eroiip :iii<t wlioopiiii: < iiikIi. This remedy Is for

•ale by all Druintt't^.

DiBata LoooB, I.

Regular meeting of D<-Kaii> i,rNii>e

O. F, at DeKalb Lndge Hull at T:UU ttij.4 weiiinK.

. ~ _ Wiu,lA«e», >'. G.
John W. Thompson. Seeietary.

MollAVE COI NCIL. D. or P.

I;.c 'i^T iiieetlnc of MohMve Council No. g. D. of
P., luulahl at 7:00 o'clock at I.O. R. M. Wigwam,

iSeom) and Sutton streeU.
Svaty member It requested to be present.

KMiillTS or Tlie llOLDBM BASLB.
Iv't.'ul»r meeiiiiit nf Mu.vHvllle Oaitle Na t at

Hull in Qlaiouck Uuildtng at 7:00 this evening.
Joaara P. Habtiii, N. C.

L. P. Rarker. M. of R.

NEW TELEPHONES.
To Stiii?.iTiher> Tie- fnlloniiit; uamea are u«*t

in our Uireetory. ttaete telephone! having been lo-
stalled kitiee Its puMloatloB. PleasejpesM on the
iDiide of frontcoverof yonr boOk.aadeall always
by nurolier.

Tit (.'llnirer. 1). S . Keiidonce.
I fliKimo, A., .leni ler.

l)elli.:i. It. .\lH rileen.m (..•l»el. 1 . Re,|de|ice.
Mi Mainline. I'. A.. Store.
»ltt< Mall. Mrs. S. S.. Residence.
"3 llardliiK .Simons, (irooen.

;«>f> Miise,.!. I).. ResideiiiM!.
;SWI Pulilie Ml.rMfv.
21 1 Se»-n. 1'. It . K. . .1. n<T.
:t74 h. W . I(..I..T^~ Ml. If.-sid.Tiee.

i;«0 Tr;i\.'l Co
, F. 11 , «..,-.,ikI i.'li-i.teire.

MKl \\'tt',lin.ifi..ii I <|.. r 1 linii»... orl,.-.-

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE CO.

CARPETS!

Consult your doctor about your coi!ij>hj

At the same time ask him what he thinlis of Ayer's Cherry Pej g

loi^l. He will know alt about h, for we tend doctors the ^

rormula. For over 60 years doctors have endorsed it for

coughs, colds, weak lungs, bronchitis, asthma. J.C.Aj
I.owaiT.

er Co..
Ifaaa.

In r.i02 the I'nited .-^tale<. Kngland and Oer-

many produced 10% of the iron ore, Tlf of the

piK iron ore and 9Zf of the steel prodaeed ia

the world. ^^^^
The Japanese Alpine Cinh. nhich is the old-

est in the world, is also a reli^'ious society, and

tbe ascents accompli.-he'l by it.^ members are

pr> laded by a prayer which runs: "May our

Hearts be pure and may the weather on the

honorable peak be ^ne.'*

>••<

)
49 iM J^icond, MaysfUU, Ku*

stmammmmmmoBrnmiasa

^ JPH V. NITII. 1. 1.

^ PMTER CUMMIMS.

DR. LANDMAN,
t'BNTRAL HOTKL.

TBUR8DAY, DEC. 1,

State National Bank,
W UISVIIU, w.

TNEiiiiis

WELL-INFORMEDSSSSi

IIIW Wl MAVITNI lUT NMMI
All TNI iinr viiHiin m tni
TOWN. OROfRONE.

''il'^^ WELLS k COUONUN.

DAN PERRINE
JEWELER

No. 0 Wen Secood Street.

Wlitoh«>«, Clook«, DlMiinndit. Kiitfa
of all kinds and everylhiiui In ibe Jew-
elry Mne. Watotkoi aiM ClaclU r«- i

pairrtl pronipily m4 ttkntmtmA to!
Si«e «>attkrai'tl(>n.

SIGN of the BIG WATCH

BALD HEADSmm
WIILgxiiiitiitHairaiidCnistMl

Scalps CiMKii nd

I>urifi8il tjf

CUIICU^ SOAP

Assisted by Light Dressings of

Ciiticitfi,tl» Great SkiiCiui.

TUa twatfI ak obm atopa fulfil^

hair. remoTsa crusts, scales and dan-

druff, destroys hair parasites, soothes

Irritated, Itching rarfaeea, stimulates

tU hair foUklaa, loomi tb«Mal[^ akla,

MpplloatlM roota wttk aMTgjr and Booiw

Ishment, and makea tbe hair grow npon
a aweet, wholesome, healthy acalp when
aUalaa fails.

Mllltaa aownlyoa CatlMraSoap,
aaalam hf OrtlMim ObitaMal, «ka
great skin care, for preaerylng, purify-

ing and beautifying the skin, for cleans-

ing the aealp of cnuts, scales and
dandrafl; aad tba stopping of falling

hair, far aoAaml^ wfeUmlag aad
aoothlog tad, rouhaad aora bands, for
baly rawaa. Hwrnnga aad ehaflngs. fbr

awMMM IwliallMPai « too.lEiM ar

"(mmxIs (hill iii'<> iiol KiMiil

rnouK'i '<> ixivci ( isf arc nut ;;iiimI

enough to buy." Buy kimmIs that
are adTertiaed in The Ledger.

A REALLY GREAT SALE.
Having decided to change my carpet room, the goods must be sold to

miiku way for the chnn^e.
BrussL'18 ( "arppf

—
")(to l>uys h fjood one worth t>5c. .\ll-wool Carpet, one

pattern only. 43c yard, All-wool Carpets, &0c tor tbe 65c kind.
Kugs—$1.98 for tbe 12.50 kind. Boom-sise Rags from 98 up; great

bargains. 9X12 Tapeatnr Rugs leas than yon eTSr priced them. 9X12 band-
eome .Xxminster much off price.

Curtains anil Portieres will go in this sale.

TheterDiH are ponitively spot cash, as goods are offered less than whole-
sale price. Odd pieces and abort lengths of Matting very cbeap.

ROBT. L HOEFLiCH,

Sole Agent

211-21) Nirtet Street,

Knr American Beantjr Corsets,
SoroKiN Skirts,
Itiisteir Krown Stockiiif(K
and Standard Paper Patterms,

The Big 4.

ThumM Kwiiri. i pruniineat lawyer of Mari-

etta, U., hanjtod himself.

Douglas Neare, a well-knuwo ioaaraace iii<iii

of Cineiaaatl, waa killed tqr his aatemebiie go-

ing over an embaakiMBt

Game Warden Acklen of Tenneaaee ia be-

hind a moTement to pnrrhase tbe herd of :{UU

deer on tbe Belle Meade Faifl, aad tirn than
j

loose over the ^tate.

As the reeult nf a de.'-peratf battle between

cattle thieveH and uffio-rx \<i-m Deeth, Nov.,

one of tbe oatlaws is dead uod the other is in

Jail, badly wonnded.

The reoidence of Mayiir Fav of Virgfaiia,

Minn., was blown op by dynamite. For some

time paat the Mayor has been making war on

violators of the salooB law.

Major Leonard Hay, a retired United States

7>l ontii l iiig ii't< rrHttmrnti apptarUtginlkt
rtlumtuo,t II' it paprr. or ifAeii buytitp foedi from a
mtrthant tehoM atvertitmmtappwi to(MfjMper.
ovr naHert art »$peelaH» rt^utiUd lo «M« lAot <A«y
wiif thr nilrrrtitrmrnt In Tbc Pt'BLIC I.KIHIBB.
T'.i* u 'It o^-it {/i,\t nnt/iinfj, and il u tlt fcf pratffuUy
appreciated b.v both lh€ advtrtiter and th* SdUor.

"TbaWay of tbe WorM"to tbe Werld's Italr.

rorlatoraatioa aa lo rstei. ketela aad tinaiilai

beoseiadtfreit K. C. Keanody. SonttMaiten Pea-
Senrer.Vi'-nt, H'lntlnifton, W Vii

KAZXiWAT TXKB CAAOa.

XATSVUXB OITUIOa

S:4ea.m l.np
Arritft

'J .SO li. rii )< ih p, m.
All dklly exe«|>t Saaday.

Kur all traint nf i>ikcli Sunday. Momlay. Tun-
day. Wetlnrxlay and Tliurtday of Nnvt-mber tbf

C. and U. will »vll Muud'irip cuach Mcartioo
tickeu lo .M. LoiiImhi [»ii- xf sa.SUi Umit seven

dMyi, II: -I'lilil it i'' if - il.i

IlIlM t Ol' ThMuka«i< lllH Hit) t tu 4 . aud O.

On rii;ii]k>^iMii/ l>.i> .\ciV'nil»r -.M'!,.!!!. (

itrnl o willfcfll r.iitiui tri]' ti.-kfi-. at rii!'* "T fn--

iiiiii ituni «t:i'i')ii» i harl'i^i.'n. \\. V»..
Army officer, and a brother of Secretary of

|
i„ ,-,neinii.iti. im-hiMV.- ;n.nt N..v.'n.ii.T jxiii.

iN.-

« • »am*
No J.! •> -A p m*
Sll MS B p lot

„ ^t&^lSi

•Dally.
tOally exoept Sandajr.

far
sad many aaaatlre,

septie purposea which readily

thenuelTes, as wall ss for all the par*
suggest

L.J i! .

'
- -1 U -

''P aea waaf (• k$tB

"ftttti" rmd Uit

adseyrtsssMSfs Taa
Laaoaa. Titt tn a
part ^ itoysrOfe*

poaes of the toilet and anrasfy.
Compleu traatOMUt for every homonr,

•oaslatlng of Cntioara Soap, to cloanoe
the akin, Catlenra Ointment, to heal

the ekin, aad Catlenra Kesolvent mis.
to cool and cleanse the blood, may now
be bad for one dollar. A alogle set Is

often BufflcicDt to care the moot turtur-

Ing, dIaflgarinK, itching, buniing and
acaly homours, ecaamaa. itaohea and
Irritattoos. froaa Mtfaaaf to/l|a> wbsa
all else falls. /

••M ikrvufkvai Ui« vorll Cuiieai* aaMivaal..Ma
<•>., DMKao I>a«M.t I laSlim. I* CtMiUr-
rarit, *IIm«< I« raiai a«M.IS Ct.i>.ai>a*

stale lUiy. Ls (ifaJ at h\> h')me at Warsaw,|lll..

at thi' .•i^jc of iteventy yearn,
|

I'rof. iluatin U. Smith of Dartmouth College

ia at prassat travsUag in Maxiao sipariateading

the collection of material for a history of the

war between Mexico and tbe I'nited States.

Only 14.995.272 acres, or 15.7$ of the

whole area of Japan, .M'lu.sivo of Formosa,

consists of arable land, and 55)( of the agri-

onhnral famfliaa cultivate leaa tkaa two acres

each.

Though the game of chess owes ita origin to

the nativaa of India, there ia a similar game

pisyed amoH *ks Oalaatiala which reaaablss it

closely aad kaa bass in vognaaaoag thaa from

time immamorial;^

Secretary Skew denies the publivhed reports

that he will make a call on Government de-

positories for a loan of $L'0,<X>0,flOO in the im-

mediate fntore. Should snch a call be made it

probaUy wHl be iasaad soaM tisw ia Jaaaaiy.

laaifAdsiiral Mawia, Chief of Ordaaaee, in

his annual report ears tbe lack of officers for

dnty and the over-taxing of tbe naval gnn

factory at Washington a.'-e tbe most scrioux

problems now confrontioir tbe Bureau of C>rd

Will hNo sell licki'l. Mil N.iv. iiiU r :iiul :.'llli

to l>arkerttjurti. Whii'llni;. I>ilii<liiiri;li, lluRali).

Clevelaud, Toledo, Uriroli, Chicago, lirardttown,

(juincy. III.. St. LouU. L'»iro, Kvauiville and Lou-

isville at rate of one and orl^-ihlrd tare for the

round trip; liiDit Novcmlicr 28tb.

rBANitrOKT AND

WMTM'a VMv

For tbe above oeeasloa tbe C. aad O. wlU sell

axoarstoa tteketh MaysvUle to 8t.LieaU at Ike

followintiatee:

SeaaoB exearslOB tiekett will be lold dally

durlagtbs period of the Kipoaltloa, aad will be

ifood to letnra natU Deaambar IMh, IfMt rata,

«l7.ao.

Sixtyday esmrsloa ttekels will be sold dailv

daring the period of tbe Bspoeltloa, llmitWdayi
from data of tale, bat not later tluka Psesmbss
Ifttb.tMM; rate, •14.IA

nfteendarexoursioD tickets will be lold dally

derlat tke period of tbe Bspoattion. witb return

llmMof tfteeadayi, laoloaiag daU of aals; rate.

Booms or toosu aad boaid lesstvsd for you;

ratesar loMB pet week.

Cblldien • years of ago aad nadar It one-balf

tba above rates. W. W. Wiaorv. Agaat.

StadDottn vu rjiaia axd a.

p. a. a. M. 1

S:00 a:M Lt... ...PY« Ilk fort Ar
J:47 7« "... ..Georgetown3% » -M) "... Paria "
0:11 ..Wlnaheeter.
«:ISf ..!':"!";:: ...Mavsville
4:00 .. Cyntbiaaa

r.'ii'.'

7:«0 1*:54 "... .. Rlchmcnd "

S:oel ...CiociDuatl "
1

1 CartUlt 3,.4

H. {P. H.
.M T:IS

'=S lit10:1

9:80' ^ »
7:»' » «•
i:V> l:U

7 SOi VM

•lO KIVKB
and

«»l I Tllil N H ktL-

Conn>«ti with Oa-
rinoati, Oaorveiowo
and Portamoatb Rail-
road at QooigetowB,
and N. and W. B«U-
way at Sardinia.

OrncUL riMITABLB.
In elfeet June istfa, IWM. Subject lo chaan

wilhoataotiee.

XortAbtnmd.

r. a M. A. M
.S.SO VI M, 0:80

e:isl ItlftI 8:10

Lv Ripley... Ar
Lv.. U'towii I.v
.\r SHrdliilu l.v

a. KM.!
•t« «)l

»:00 r
8:ao| t;iO

si?
C. O. atKl /'. CoHMCfioe.

•:«) •:»: PcaOtArClnolBDatlLv iH
I ' I Carrel street. I

\

Dispatchea from the Manehnrian Amy bead-

quarters tell of aotUag more aarioos than oc-

caskmal sfc liailehas between sasaU detaebmonts

of ihv i>iiiio-in({ arniii'S. There i.< no news

I'rum I'ort Arthur. Tbe ilu.^aian cruiser Ciroai>

oIhiI in re|>ort«d to have been sever«)f damigad

by at riking a rock at Vhulivoatok.

Tbe osisteace of tin ore miaee in Abyssinia

ia not ksowv, ahhoagb some of the eoaqnored

tribe*- particularly tba lialiHS, AntMHBia,Kara-

yoas aad Danakilis frequsntly wear hraoeiets

aa4oan1i«aaf tbiaaatsl. ItiadiAoaittosay

uSunce tbe tin from which theoe oraasNnts

made coasasi bat It is prehahia thai prsa-

peetan wiB som dar <aB>iifc| h»M oat

Queen & Crescent Route.
SMmtT UNE AM fWCKEn tCNEMlUt

CtHciflnitfi LezingtcMif Chattanoogai^

KnoKvlll^ Aihevilkp Charleston,

Savaimalip Atlanta, JacksonviOe^

BtanloiliMii, NewOdcaniy Shfcvcport
sod Tms Potetia

knaa^ aani, nc, aaMna

e. N. AIKEN, Trav. PaasV Agt, 89 E. Main St^ Uxlagta%|Q|
W. A. OARRETT. Oaa. Mfr^ W. C. RINBARSONa •

ONomMAn.

•<<i

• *
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A m

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

mK-tamM.
^^^^

j-.-atfrdjy.

Mr. Kob«rt E. Lee i« up from I'ini'innsti uo

• vMI to i*UU*tii^^^^^

Hon. c. W. Adair was h Pnakfort yMtor-
day on legal bufiineM.

Dr. A.ti. EUu of WestTbird Wt tktomorn-

iac for W«t VllM, Ol, t* iVNd MTwal diva.

Mrs. Joanna Cbnnn of \Vt>jit .Second street is

TisltiDK her aiater, Urs. Jamea Molrtjrre of

Ewing.
,

aarenoa CrihMi aflar a Tiait to ralatim

and frienda at GanuBtom, kaa retonad to

his home at G^neieo,

Mr!<. W. H. Kyder and Miaa Allene Kyder

will return the latter part of this week from

a month'a tibU to relatives in Kansas City, Uo.

If anir OM mt atty (iMin fttr any ron«oH h<u

any (o "Mrk" 4m any way aC anf/Uting

of mt*ff kind, hrrr'Klh^ placr to My A<* Miy.

TAtff door in oi>^n—wnfk right In onrf hMp
yournrlf, frrf i/ratlt anii for nothing; '»"<

don't fnoJro yonr "kirA."' (oo long—it't Ihr

9hort, qutrh fr4h»rH thtit count -ami c%tt.

glg^T/tr nittnr of thf> kicker tt*u^t acrom-

fmmp the kirk, or It'll 6« kieked <nl* (Ac

Mr. Wash Kimbla of Roaia, 0., aad son*

Captain W. D., of tkaateanar Kajatvne State,

of 8. & EUia aad familjryaatardv-

3IAX6VILLS. KY.

: Mil.' Hr f:i|>.><'<M. Ilrrr Kar

iiTiite ilrwsr nniT
««M-siAni or awowi
Mtat* Aaora-twUIWAam grow.

MtOfk BBNIATH-CCLDBB twUl b«;

II .War*'! DOiobown no chance well
HU oaot-. for'taxu art mmd» for a penn4 oi

' JkWPt, tn4int at * "'eteck tomorrow tv

trawiMii.

Xr. Ralph Craakbaoi of Dorar Tiaitad at

R,.l. >rt Girrlaa'a Satarday and Sundny

.•^uUmaa Halfbill died at the residence of but

fOB, Aloe., at 3 p. m. November 13th. Thare*

mains will be taken to Olivet for intermant

.

Victor Fmmon.'). whose farloagh of thirty

dajs expired last week, has returned to Ua

datiaa en board the hattlaahip Kantadv, bow

atatioBod ia Brooklyn harbor.

Rural Kref Delivery in proving a great educa-

tor. Many paraoat are patting op nice boxes

aad nbaeribiac for dailiea, who karatofore

only saw an occa.sional weekly paper. The

scribe is more than pleased, as we are the re-

cipients of doable service—a star route car-

rier deliveriag mail (oiog Waat at II A) a. m.

aad rataniBf at 2£0 p. m.

Governor Beckham yet>terday iaana^ tha oaaal

ThanksRlvini; Pay proclamation.

A son of Urs. Fanny Morgm of West Second

was reported yaaterday as having the dlpbtherU.

Cards ara out aanonncing tha approaching

marriage of Mr. William B. Bell and Ulss Jennie

Barton Crihfield, both of Germantown, to be

solemnized at the home of the bride on Wed-

naaday, November 23d. at 8 o'clock. Tha bride

ia tke oMaat dw^ter otW.fL CrihMd aad

oae of OanaaatoWB'aawatpopBlarjoBBgladtaa.

"DADDY" RYAN

Wall Kaown Mason PaMes Away at

HitHoniaiol.«iiavillf

William Kyan, known as "DadJy Uyan" to

thooaaada of bis friends in aad out of Uaaonie

einlaa tkraiiMtKaBtacky aad la maay other

stotaa, died Sunday night at the home of Un.

L. R. RawU, in Louwville, after a week's illness

with pneumonia, with which he was taken ill

iMt Moaday.

Mr. Ryan wa« 7C years of age.

Ha waa a Thirty-third Degree Mason, a Pact

Graad Coonaaadar of tha Grand Coaunaadary

af Kaataokr. aad a Paat Graad Rig^ Priaat of

the Royu! .^rch Ma,son.« of Kentucky.

Two years ago, on May 24th, Mr. and Un.

Ryan celebrated tha Ooldaa Aaalveiaary of

their wedding, on which ocaaaioB thay wara

happily remembered by members of U^yrvUla

Commandery No. 10 by whom Ur. Ryaa wu ae

well kaowa.

SniNODALl, Ky., Novtmbor 14th, 1904.

Editor Pvblie l.fdgrr Dear Sir: In your

of November iHh you say as to the vote

OB lalmaiT boad iio«8 "bat aaMgk ia ahown

to aatiafy the moat onetiac Moaaback that the

people of Ma-ion coontr don't cara a damn for

the comfort of her unfortunatoa, aokowT I

wish to OBtor my klok agaiaat baiag elaaaed

with the Uofsbaok-s for I believe I voice the

sentiments of at leaxt three-fourths nf the

intelligent people uf the county when 1 say that

wa propoaa tovotoao BHWaboada tobe bamlled

by a Fi.scal Court as at present oonstitutod.

The good people do care for their unfortunates;

but th«y do not oare to eatraat thair hard eaah

iato tha control of a set of grafters, .auch as

our present Fi,-:cal Court seems to lu-. Kor

illustration, I mention only one item, viz: |S

per day for aix daya to aaoh of a Oommlttaa of

three, or $54 to members of the Fiscal Court

on Mayhugh or Day's Run Tompikea, and thiit

after they had diokared with Ur. Mayhngh and

porehaaad tha right of wajr of him, paying an

exorbitant priii' therefor, which was allowed

with their per diem at a former session of said

Conrt.

Wa want an ap-to-dato Infirmary Building

with all modern conveniences and situated as

near the geographical center of the county as

possiUa—away firom tha akaaty^boat iafaaaees

of the present site; awty from the snppoaed

good fishing groaads, wbicbaeamso attractive

to some of the ammbara of tha Piaoal Court

If Ikia k auitabla eopr far tha Kiekan*

Column, why, let her go. If there is a call for

more items smelling of graft let us know.

TlNOB.

You want a temMy that wUI not only give qalok

relief Imt efleet • pormaMBt eore.

You want a leaiady that wUl leUave the laag.

and keep expeotoratioa easy.

Vuu want a remedy that will oountefaot aay
tendency toward poeanioBU.

Yo« want a lamedy that Is plaasaat and Mfe to

take.

Chamberlain's Ooogh Reawdy meets alt of these

lequlfements aad for tha speedy and permanent

eore of bad ooMs stands wItbOMt a peer. For sale

by all Drmiglsts.

WHY PAY
iMomiTABT Pmnn
rat YOUR PLUMtHil

We will do It for you *I IrK't'mste price, and
M aeer eomot «i Klence ha* developed the iiru

Wedehooie beating that is sueoestful: no ex-

partaHBUBg. Qood work, pfovea br tiaw and I

soaosssfui operation, la onrreoomroeiidatlon. I

^BEORGE H. TRAXEL.

~The contract for tbe railway bridga over tha
|

Canadians are said to be engaged axtoaaivaly

Strait of Canso has baan lat. It will coat $6,- 1 ia ahipping from Pacific porta carioada of floor

m.OOO and will ba oaa of tha largaat bri^M ' 'or Port Arthur, a riakf, with fair hokvarj

in the worM. I lucrative busine.'^g.

s«a NOW OPEN. Ae
I

CAFE AND
MIUAII HALL!

». art A MwB*amM I

"Ev>-rybo<lv iDViief* tooall.

We don't want to carry ever aay of
( Uin yt'Ar'-. <i(>ck of

Wallpaper!
And ti.i. - K.ucln anolhtT cu' .nd

ahUiuic I*iip*T retrnrdks. of «;ust.

Come liod Iter for yr'ur»elf.

KverytblDK In ttock pertikloinK >» »

Slat elass paint (tore ai rook iMttoni

? H. RYDER.
121 SattM Street

REMOVAL!!
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH.
matiAMUM snrrnTBT.

IP jn*. s W4$t «<en4 mnm. Mmn U i
Jut. Wood t a»n-iOr u0tlmn.

'Uwark (allrBMrMtMd.

GLOBE
STAMPS

Those Good Stamps, Good

All Over the World, Globe

StampSe •••••••••••eeee
John I. Winter gives them with all cash

purchases. Fill your books now. A very
handsome line of premiums Just coming on.

JOHN I. WINTER,
WEST SECOND STREET, NAYSYILLE, KY.

No Charge/ A^vtt Itmmtnt* vnder
ththtatingitf llfl,

WknilM," -.SiUfiiu.»t

Wnnl*d." " l,eit" and " f\)nnd." and no* txrrr<lii\g

Ihrrt (win 111 irngltt. art fKFK to all.

frItltMt

If annmri foil to ronx the ll'-tt li-'<'. tny\lf at

many rtpMtfloiu at arr nerrttorx. lo im. r vhat j/vu

nilvtriiit for. W» with n4\tTi<trt « lu frfl Unit CMy
trt not imtmting on ui fty i^tino our frtt «ot<iw»,

m^AinmUMrt MOST furnith eopy.^Meh ran U
l«l Ml Ika altoa or SMU 6v HMril.

rSX PVBITC tMMMM,
jvo. 10 Xatt JMrdJirest.

i^tlp iOanted.
AAx'frtUemtnif ux\(irr this hfadl'ig, n'-/ rr^rrdtnp

liv* lines, to rtnlt firtt msfrlian, or iO mitt a urek.

W.\NTK1)-TRAVKI,1N(; S.\ Lil.-^M K.N M<'n
of (ililllty and cxiMTiciioc. 'o fll our liin' of

roastwi pAckitiz** cofrffs on fonimniinn :^'\ctu^l v^lv

or in a sidp limv A.ldn Ilox Ml, M»nsfli'lcl, <>.

novliS 1»

\J7.\NTI l> A \.\\>\ (IK (II NTI.KMAN Of

Win eapilii! ,Siil;ir> tl.(i7J i*r ji ir iinil ••xpi-nsi",

,

!>ulary paid weekly and rxucnsc* advanCi-d. Ail

druu,wtth a sUmp. J. A. ALK.XAMDKR, Muv!.
Tille. Ky. novl88l *

WA(ITBI>-SITU.mOS—Bv man »n(l »\fi" on

Itood weekly paper. Both hrot-viau urimors
and newspaper people. Will work obeap lor vcr
iiiitnpnt pfaoe. J.C. BURTOM.Oen'l Dellvery.Ciii

c innatl, O. aortjw

ANTED - OOOK8TOVE — Seoond-hand
Leave word at tbii oflSoe. novklww

For Rtnt.
A^ i tittmeiUt under thti hrtuling, not exettAlne

Ave (OiM, 10 e<n(> tarh intrrtitii, or SO eciWi a tvefk.

F)R RKNT-OKFIClv t'ornicrlv occupU'd by
t»r. Kcod. corner Third and Sutton streets.

Api.lv lo Mrs. LIDA C. ROGF.K.S. novlOlw

IriOR RENT—FLATS—On two Ooors; sat. wa-
* ter and bath. Apply to JOHH tVUKY,

Court street. sapfftf

Aost.
.HrrrliirinnUt \n\i1rr this tirndinu inttrled fr**;

6ti/ advtTlilrrt mutt furniih ttie eopy.

L'osr riN—Gold and coral pin Utwron liip

Opera-bouse and Short street or at the Opera-
tkoose Friday althk Batam lo SIT West Beeoad
and reoelve fowacd. aovUlw

LOST-TOKTOMSHELLOOMB-Por tbe balr,

edged wtth gold beadlag. Please return to

thii oilloe aad reoelve reward. novi^is iw

LOST—DRIVING GLOVE—8anda>. on Fourth
street, between I.imettoDP and Sutton.

Finder will please ri'larn to this o.lire. novl.S Iw

LOST—GOLU UKAUED CANE—November 9th

at Opera-bousa. Name of owner "James
Orlfllth" engraved on cane. Reward If returned
to ihU ortice. ^_ P^l*'-.'}^

LO.ST-CAMKi) PIN -Ri lurn to Mrs. .TAMF..S

MAK.SIIAM.. Washink'ton .__n'i'"<'.L*_

LOST-WATCH ANDC IIAIN-Hlth 8 charms;
Saturday nixht. lietween Huftofflce, Central

Hotel and traxitl's Ualvery. Please return to

BOBBBT N. UOEKLICH, Market street, and re-

oatveMwanL aoviilw

0BT-BBA08-A sntaU sttaad of amber beads,
i Pleaaefetaratothtooaee. aov> Iw

IOST—»0<)KS-T» M i«on (bounty Itiiilding

i Association book ^ ri. .n return to ,RlHN S.

EDGINOTON or Ijedd. r oillce. noT5 Iw

Found,
Advrrtitemmtt untler Ihit keadirg intrUt /rmt

Hit advertittrt mutt fwntth Ikt espy-

li^Ol SO-SCARFPIN—At H. E. Churoh.South,
X} last Sunday nlzht. Owner can get same by
calling at J. .1. Wood* Sons Drugstore. nov6 Iw

The Sniff of

Autumn is

in the Air
Every man Rhniild now allow tlie qiieatltMi of FALL CLOXH*

INO to oooapy a i>oriier in hla mind.
We MB at borne to •!! who vmil to bur or to wluu*« tatwt la-

BtMi««WMr. NMPMiaiidwlBMrlkMM&l^ta

SUITS and

OVERCOATS!
Am beinff unfblded here every day. Ttaeae Itooda have been eeleoted
from the t>eHt production of a dozen or more of the WORLD'S
IIKST TAILOIIS. There are many now klnkn In fttll HlylpH that we
will lake pleaauro In ahowlnft you. We want you to aee oar Bova'
and Children'a Buiu and Overooata. They are Jnat too beanttAil
ibr deecriptlon. You want to aee tbem. Here Is where job will flsd
the l>eet aaaortment of Winter Underwear. Che klatf ttM* MU.

.

erythinfc the very lM>Ht, and the pHoe MO oaote tflMI yOB pay elee*
whcro for the ortlinary kind.

J. Wesley Lee,
The Clothier and Men's Furnisher,

Second and Markel Streets, MAYSVILIE, KY.

# ClMaf» Mating Oo*4

DAVIS

liSiCMuLftiUdisMf

MAYSVII^LCa KY.

Work Oeiae Whmm PromUmd.

GOOD
CLEAN

COJkU
Coal that HiiitN. Pleaaea
everybodr. invludinc tbe
hoaeewlibi the oook andi
the aha who pajra the
ooai bllla. Try a loaO.

mUGH, UME,
8MND, 8ALT

and CCmEMT..
Asente fur the fkmoae
AlabaaterPlaater. Write
orcalloei

COAL CO. I

PILES
fiURIBWITNIITIIIFI. lirAII.

1

Baiahir atian. good to aboia

Bitfa....

OoanMa tolalr..

to Half,

OowOt food lo

Extra.

Oomaoa to lair.

Baalawatta.,

Oneonun, Nov. UM.

leeoesMeH^^^SO

6.00OB.IS

s.BO0«.ao

n
IJi«S.40

4.1004.25

I.TIO3.00

I.00OS.M

l.(KI0t.7t

Billai Iwlinaaa

OAIiTia.
Extra

Fair to good..

I aad taiga.

.r.ooc-

Hoao.

Selected, medium and keavy.

Good to ebelas paekaia..........

MUadi
Stags..

(jommon to ehoioe heavy sowa,.

Light shlpfsfs.........^....^.......

Plga-lMhsaad lata..

Kxtra „

Oood to cboiee

CoauMa to fair....

ia.»0.

.

, S.I6A.V2.'<

,
5.00(^5. In

3.0UO1.UI

. 4.1i04.»6

..R.toOi.uo

.. 3.]IB0S.iH)

Kxlra llKbt fat

Oood to ohoioe heavy,

I to fair........

..•B.atO8 00

WlaUr pataat

wiatstCkaay..
WlBlwIaayiy.
Bitra „.,

Low grade

Spring patent.......^

Spring faaey..._...M

Spring family.........

Rye, NorthweaMra.,

Rye, olty

• •••••eseeoe esse eeaea—

1.86

Ml«i.4>

s.«ee4.»

«.«Oa.60

, 4.N^10
, 4.ffa4.&0

PiaahBaa»kfatoak,i«u«lalB. U 9»
paid atoafcleaaet.,, ll O -.-.

QOOtSmseeMeaeeaaeeeeeee—eeeea—e*«eoa a aaaaa 10 ^^eoM

DttSk aeaaaeeeoeeea seeeee—aaeeaeoeaea*—a eeeei IS ^^eaai

Sprlageis«..

Kryeia.

Hens........

Roosters...

Duoks, old

Iaaa*aeBeseeae•eaaeoeeeeSprlag turkeys .m,

wnuT.
No. 3 red winter

No. 3 red winter..

No. 4 red wlntor..

Rejected

9MO
It ......

8

6 O
10 Oil
9 018

No. 3 while.

No. 3 wktte mixed..

No. 3 white

No. 3 yellow

No. 8 yellow

No. t mixed

No. > mixed
Rejected

Whllaear
Yellow ear

llliedear..

COBH.

Mo. • White.

Ko.twhlU.
Ma 4 white.

Mob S mlaad •m.....*..M...<

Ma 8 adaed ......M.u..m.i

Mo. 4 mtsed ...... ..........

AT.
Oholaa tiawHhy....^.......^.^

No* 1 timothy ......#.....,

No. • timothy...................

No. 8 timothy „ -.,

No. I elover mlsad...-

No. 3 oloTtr alied
No. I olover-

No. 3 dom ».

, 1 oaoi IS

»80l 00

7&0 DO

57 0^7M
MMOB7
57 O
57HO
67 O.WH
57 O
MHO..
80 054
MHOWVi
N OflO

..... ....... »T 05H

OAia.

siHosa
8(>M08I

» OIOK
n
»t(0*i

,.«t.ooo-

... ll.t0Oll-7''>

M. S.TSOiaSB

... R.7RO O-OO

... V.7,'iOI0.0a

... 8.7bO «.0U

... 0.7SO1O.OU

It will nut be many moatiis before the \Ag

tobacco plaat ia tke Baak Bad will b« ia ope-

ratkm, aupk^llg larit avmbar of kaads.

na admt eT tka Coetiaaatal paopla ia the

city la tha fawwaear of aoolitKMfHf.

7

HERE AT NOME.

MayaTllleOttiaeaa Gladly TeaUfy.

alaft
\

It to testimony Ilka tba foOowiac that haa ^

placed "the Old Quaker Remedy" ao far abova

competitors. When people right here at

raisi- tbeir voice in praise there is no roon

for donbt. Read the public atataaaat

M^ravUla oitiiaa:'

Mr. Elias Scnddar, aaraerymaB, raaldln at

215 Casto street, aays:

"I had a good deal of pain '.. ,.,ines in my
right kiJney and it o.onstontly i?rew more per- i

sistent. When I learned of Ooan's Kituey
)

Pilla I could hardly ait down on a chair or rise

without placing my hands to my back, aad
.should I thoughtlessly bend over it pained me
severely to straighten. I procured Doan's KMe
nay PilU at J. Ju. Wood h Sob's DnifatoK.
oorearaf West Secoai aad lUifcai tlwaU,
tbair use effected an abaohta eara.'^

Voraale by all dealers. Price 50 casta a box.
|

Poatar-MObnra Co. , Boffalo, N. T., seie ^|«eU

fortkaUaiUdSUtaa. |

Remembar tha

sabstitote.

The Great Majority
of People Who Wear BOOTS ^ SHOES

Voted for We H. Means's Solid Sole Leather Platform and decided to buy their

Winter Footwear from Dan Cohen because his prices protect their pocket-books.

George E. Keith's line of Men's Fine Shoes,

latest style lasts and leathers, sold everywhere
at $3.50 to $4.50, go this week at $2.491^

"f^o DAN COHEN'S t
aod Save W. H. MEANS,

MANAGE]

t«AK>-<eih«..'>i« f%\\ fii


